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Cost $f;i79 per person /double oc{uFancv Sinsle$lsog Trpt/Quad *fgo*
lncludes: Round Trip Transportation

7 days / 6 nights lodging

2 nlghts Drury lnns with dinner with .,|(ck Back Meals, :

4 nights Lodge of the Ozarks in Branson

14Meals(6Breakfasts,sDinners*XLunchsl ,

6 shows: Haygoods, clay cooper country Express, sD$ All llands on Deck,

Gmnd Jubilee Show & Showboat Belle Dinner Cruise Show

Dogurood Canyon Tram Tour & picnic Lrnch

Visit to Gate Way Arctr St Louis MO

Visit ta Anheuser Busch Brewerywith tour

Deposit: 5100 non-refundable per person Balance Due: March 20,2023

RESEfrVATIOfTIS: 888€96-9s80

Nofih CountryTours

tours@northcountrytotrrs"net
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Bransonltinerarv Mav 15-21- 2023

Departs: Harrison , Mt PleasanL lthaca, & StJohn's areas

Day 1: Travelthrough Mi to Collinsville lL, with a night stay at Drury lnn with dinner &

drinks provided in their kick back program

Day 2:After breakfast, travel to the Gate Way Arch in St Louis MO. Have time to explore

the new museum, the river front grounds, or book the tram to the top of the Arch for

an awesome view of St Louis. Stop for dinner at Lamberts { the home of the thrown

rolls) before checking into our hotel at Lodge of the Ozarks for a 4 night stay. See the

Grand Jubilee Show this evening. Featuring the best quartet that will entertain with

great harmonies, family comedy and Ozarks hospitality. Voted best Variety Show-

ay 3: After breakfast, depart for the All Hands on Deck Show" - featuring a 1942 All -

American road show. Then travelto the College of the Ozarks first, for a plated lunch on

site, then a personal tour of the College by one of the student guides. Enjoy shopping

for all their homemade items, including their world famous Fruit cake. Return back to

hotel for some R&R before our Grand Country buffet dinner, followed by the Clay

Cooper Country Express Show.

Day 4: Depart for Dogwood Canyon Nature Park for a wildlife trarn tour followed by a

Canyon Deli Buffet lunch. Upon return to our hotel, have some free time on your own,

or just enjoy some R & R. Dinner this evening at Uptown Cafe. Tonights Show is the

spectacular performances of the Haygoods Show-

Day 5: After breakfast, either stay behind for free time on your own to explore Branson,

or ride to downtown Branson for some shopping and lunch on your own. Then later this

afternoon, depart for the Showboat Belle Dinner Show Cruise. Have time before

boarding for shopping at the White River Landing. Tonight enioy the powerful Vocal

Band of SlX, who take musical entertainment to the next level.

Day 6: After breakfast, we check out for our journey home. Will stop at the Anheuser

Busch Factory for a brewery tour, complete with a visit to the Clydesdale stable. Finish

the tour with lunch on your own on the grounds here. Then continue back to

Collinsville, lL for our last night stay at Drury lnn with dinner & drinks provided in their

kick back program.

Day 7: After breakfast, travel back home into Michigan. Estimated return times are

between 3-6pm for drop offs.
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Itinerary subject to changes


